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DR SIMS fl

AS SHE DE
Dramatic Recital of!

Wrongs She Has
Suffered

NONE DESIRE TO
CROSS EXAMINE

Head of The' White Woman's
Department at the State
Hospital for Insane De-

fends Herseif

Special Correspondence.
Columbia,,, Peb; » 19..When Dr.1

KlcanoV" B. SaUnder's completed what !
ifas ben'slde^ed)' .thp jjont .'.^rujient-:

crona fftfMinjs., lier. The, accusersdid not ask one question. 1 She was '

cheered time and time again by the
audience. i

In beginning her abatement. Dr.
Saunders said that she had had no
idea that Governor Blesse had writ-
ten Dr. Babcock any letters. She
bad talked of the matter until quitelate the night before theinquiry bythe board of regents in December,and she had thought of it all night-1
Continuing her testimony, she says,'"We wont down to the room the nextrr;orhî:>;y « had .reäd Goveronru>>'« letters just before 1 went Into

ï&û and I thought they were
moat uniuat. Then we went into the
meeting, and of course the harrow-
ing circaatmances you already know.-
"Of course I.remember quite a lit-

tle of it. but xertain remarks and the
ofeoaf*e

bur-

I tried vainly to show them that
day that what I häd done was for the
hospital's good. Rhd if they had not
objected, previously and had not giv-
en me warning, that it was rather
unfair then not to give me a chance
to bare even an ohonrable discharge.

"I insisted to them that day that
1 was not Insisting on the retention
of the position, that I simply.wanted
a clearing of ue insinuation of even
any .insinuawOw Oi .wroftg uGim», îûï-
rally. or professionally, on my part."Dr. Eleanor B, Saunders, the young
woman physician at the state hospi-tal for the inline today spoke to the'
. -..«- Iktll^Â ..,imml( Vr.rx that I«'

investigating the charges in connec-
tion with.the avium, ahe w«a on the
stand for nearîy two hours and in
that time demonstrated thatj ahe is
ode'!at\ the most important parts ofth*'state's.laitltuiion for the care' of
uatortnnataar.r:( .... a..^.;When she waa making her d>ahVatlctbettel of.l^5^,that,.b^!^b^<* waged against hör by th« Hjen phy-sicians %ra» dthe, governor. of 'South
Carolina In .^àaoçtfon with the as-
ylum, tears came to her ey-* for' a
minute, but she quickly regained her
comnnanra and proeeeeea ably to de-fend'bar portion at every point
She won tile admiration ùî «very

nna nf th- ÎÏTSC nUSlbCi" Of CpCCtî.-
eluded and even before when she
would make telling pointa in her de-
fense, the crawi cheered her.
Time and again Dr Sau.nders re-

iterated the statement that she was
not fighthig for her. position but for
the reputation of her character. Dr.
Saunders cleared up every chargethat has boon bfoui'jt against her and
showed that she has never iuterfer-
Irod with any department except for
the good of the department. The
hearing will It* concluded Friday.

EÎLIBÏBÏs^rON
MILEAGE BILL

Senate Thursday - 0nt Engaged
fn a kengthy Paries

.. Vous
Special Correspondence.
Columbia, f*b. 19..Another iung

developing session of the Sedate was
Ibsm ihuréday.-night on the question
or passing the - two-cent passenger
rate bill which bad been resurrected
from the- railroad committee after
strenuous effort*.

Several of the senators took a deep
brscth and spoka at length-tÄ^HBtwo-cent rate bill. The session, did
not advance the status of the rate bill
but some of the senators* lung capa-
city ought tufy» to per cent greater.

ÂTBÎlS tlfiBlBKht.
t»y Associated Press. )

Marseilles, rraace, Feb, 19..The
ekgiaeer* of the Messageries Marl-
time*.the atggaet rrsneh etearoahiy
company-^-today decided^ to strike un-

wlll lay"up
leid.

AS CHEERED
FENDED HERSELFS
EFFICIENT BUT
NOT COMPLICATED

Président Wahl* Bitys Dealing
Witît Trust Problem

So Phrased

(By Associated Press)Washington, Feb. 19..Congression-
al efficiency is on the .wane and the
"whole system or doing the people's
business Is breaking down" under
the constantly growing dem.-nda up-
on it, Senator Root warned the L'ou-
ate today in an arraignment of ti:o
results of the committee systera.
Drastic revision of legislative meth-
ods in both Senate, and House, he de-
clared, must soon be unertaken orCongress would Bud Itself hopelesslyewamped.
cfHalf a dozen membors agreed with
Senator Root. Senator Smith ofArizona, said it was folly to put Sen-
ators on half* a dozen committees and
expect them to attend the meetings of
each. He had repeatedly been called
from one committee, he said, to mak
a quorum In another. Senator Clappsaid the size of committees and the
tendency to gratify the ambitions of
senators by- giving them committee
assignments they desired without re-
gard of the efficiency of the commit-1
ten was the root of the trouble.
An attempt on Senators Smith and-

Smoot to take from, .the minés* com-
mittee a bill dealing with the leasingoî Alaska, coal lands, and refer It to
the committee on public lands, of
which both are members, precipitatedfcho rffihaf«> Chairman Walsh O? the
mines' committee, opposed the' mo-
tion, which will be disposed of to-
morrow. He said a bill on this sub-
ject would be reported by the mines'
vuwmiitea next' week' if his couwlt-
tee were left in' charge of the meai*
^fet&>'Chambe'flaln,XÂ«'lW^public lands committee

!

0&
permit!.
action .on, this ahc. _

are to. falluw.?was necessary, he sai^.to knock down thé last' barrier to
Alaskan development.
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Up With This and Other
Minor Bub

(By Associated Press)
Columbia. Feb. 19.The morningsession of the senate was consumed.with disposing of a number of uncon-thsted bills and with a prolonged de-

bate on the Earle-Stanloy-Mlxon-Hun-
ter two-cent railroad rate. The de-bate developed nothing new. Tho
railroad committee offered a substi-
tute to provide ,for the five hundred
mile family mileage book and the
1.000 miles, interchangeable.
The Sharpe resolution to compel theuoiuiubiu naiiway, uas and oüeciricf^=jp»'^y to complete th.> Columbia

canal went to à i'airü reading. nuu-
ator Weston objected but later con-
sented (o allow the bill-to go .for-
ward, with .notice of general amend-
ments and with the undo.btandlngthat it be not taken up in his ab-
sence. Senator Sharps offered an
amendment providing for a deviation
from the original plans and' for' an
opening from the Canal into the river
near the- government dam.

MEETING RAIlROAry BlREtTOÎM.r" s, .1 'i '

.
.'

(By Associated Press.)
New York, "Feh/ 19..Directors of

the New York, Now Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad Company at their
monthly mcetln gtoday took no for-mât action on the tentative plan forthö separat.on of. the Beaton and
M-.lno ralload, reported to have been
drawn up in Washington. Tilt
road's special counsel. and Chairman
Howard Elliott are to continue their
negotiations with Attorney General
wennynoids along the lines already
planned.

I The personuel of the Boston and
Mxine trusteeship has not yet beenIdetermined, but something definite in
bis connection Is expocted next
reek when further conferences will
« held in Washlngttoe.

HEARSE CATCHES FIBS.
1 (By Associated Pf«s»)

New York, Feb. 19..The «<£.t cf
on automobile hearse retaining a
body and abläse, startled p. crowd of
z.ov? prieras on Brcsui^ay this af
ternoon.
t Harry Duale, the cheeffeor, swathed
la a big fur coat, also caught fire
The body was removed from the bias

? :., ;î.r noita* E*I....v.«r
then put out the fire.' It had caught1YOEÜ l»v tsc^ï.

Congressional Investiga-
tion Into Operations

It Proposée?
COST OF LIVING
SHOULD DECREASE!

Farmers Receive Leas for Grain]
While Consumer b Charged

Practically Same Pi-ice
As Before

(By Associated Press.)
Washington»! Feh. 10..Congression-

al houiry, into the operation of the]Chicago and Duluth boards of trade '

and the'Minneapolis chamber of com-j
merce 'tb determine their influeaice
ovor wheat and flcur prices over the
country was proposed in'a resolution
introduced by Representative Mana-jhan of Minnesotta. The resolution
was referred to the rules committee jand Mv. Manahan announced his in-
tention of pressing for a bearing .be-jfore thai committee at the earliest
possible date.
"The -cost of living has not corras-

ponded to the general redaction intariff rates." declared the. préalableto the resolution.. and. does pot ; i»ldto the steadily failing prices rei'Alvod,by fermera for their products. Th>yworld's demand for wheat and ih.«
consumption therefor so closely bal-]
uncea it* production fresv year to.
year that there Is not leijltlmaot po-jcaalon for the vilcént fluctuations In
thé price of that neceoslty," *!
The constantly 'changing price' to

the farmer, and the 'continued nigh
price to the consumer, it vas Ssp«rted,due to ttie manipulations Of the

hitao^o*ol i.mn.nn{4y bontrolllng #b?at pWces7:»'
it le-g«ner«i|y>t»iç^fmfer- vwMttaüoo ^t''v£mjm^iL^Sax>the businses of! the, Chicago;lW*Ô»ut>trade and its operations areWtr»»JU>

ed by membersships which are owned
I by a few largeopcrafors. particularlyJ Armour. Peavy, J. Bosenbaum, J. C
Shaffer À Co., Barrett, Fraser «V Cou
who. not only conduct the board of
trade as an exchange, but Who, In
conjunction with the leading members
rif tbf Minneapolis chamber 6? com-
merce are controlling most of the
terminal elevators Of both cities, ex-' erciss and have' an unreasonable and
unlawful control over the prices paid
for Wheat in these great terminal
markets, and therefore, in the whole
country, and unduly control and re-
strain the movement, purchase andI sale of wheat to snit their speculative
P«2 resolution would provide for
the appointment of a committee of
seven members of the bouse with full
Inquisitorial powers and with speci-
fic directions to-investigate all of the
transactions of the three organisa-tions and the make-up of the membcr-

BHHpch.
i «jïBT'CH LÜDGE HEET8.
! Tue Beptus lodge of Knights of
Pythias wUl meet at Lebanon school
house Saturday night at the usual
hour.

BIG DAMAGE
DONE BY RAIN

l-'©ie LaveSy While Property
Damage Will Reach

$\000,000
(By Ais.»e*a«:»l »T»is.)

Lus Angeles. Cala.. Feb. 19..Two
live* were claimed and damage cell-Mated at from füOO.flOO to $1.000,0004*tfi wrought by the Btorv which s'ent
s record rain to six southern Call-
t»rn|a bounties during the last two
riays. Ai several pointa near Loa
A ripe-les, a precipitation of from six
to'eight Inches was recorded betweenividniaflt Tuesday and 8 o'clock to-

The orange growing region
iie railroads suffered most,

^entering Los Angeles were
Là to route all trains over a
ÎUie. Santa Barbara and

Wmmgk the rfoothill region arc stilleUt pit, although they were expected
to iaeJntatn rail rente communication

T« weather bureau predicts more|^HK$ight and tomorrow, but the
foreeaater says the worst is over.

WOMAN StryFRA OF. PARTY.

(By Associated Prose.)IHHrfi^Oa. Feb. ift^"8tenl)£ijMein« In tb6 matter of furthering the
cause of woman's suffrage'* is given
as. the purpose of tae worn in 's eut*-
frsffa psrty of Georgia, la Articles olIHiaHjretlo& granted hi v.*. today to

RH IK SENATE
OVER TREATIES

Root
HadCl

And It Now
Gove:

Wny

Sly A*
Eton,

gcperal arbitration
elgn nations as the \
general policy of t
,to rehabilitate
the United States^
ayred after thn
consideration of
had closely defined^rtuè Situation wai

Before the debaj
Japan, Italy, Spain, >
Portugal and fUM
Wilsen had conW^
and representatives
as well as the

Frees.)
).;-HBxten8i'>n ofj

tics wj'jn for-
Irst nuvo in the]admini'srsUon

relations of
Hgnt' seemed as-

hart tftkfn
treaties and

»lies involved nl
ig the nation.
the Senate be-!
Ores* Britain,
»rway, Sweden,!
lead. President'.with senators

it the treaties
Mint Issue ofPanama canal toll*. SHa was assured

lib, houses would
8011 exemption

T. the treaties

S tho Presl-

that the loaders of:
vote to repeal
tor American am^^Hhad been ratlflod. ';VDuring his
'onr.i nxnlalm«ilvsIB^B^BL^sa» vinw <if ntLtl^iMttV'toh': UiStodStates
rote t
ta the
no ofûcl
ifect*

ïra bad bee
»n-a«rJ»i

4.. but that
wss/breateaS
.United States Was becoito the swiiagsngof treaty

Plsouse&sn at the subject1DÎÔsed dawäre enlivened the
bad not been done id many
a clash /between Senator». O'Ootnjiajf,and Root of New Yorw marked < theclimax of heated debate. SenatortO'Gorman assailed - the Carnegie en-
dowment for international peace, ofwhich Senator .Root is president, derdaring that it art aot seek to pro-mote international peacer *H»t to
cresin an tütetnational alliance be-jtween Great Britain and the UnitedStates to the benefit of those whowould nrofi» from syea « c>nsnsima=tion.
Senator Root, taking the'

of his colleague, as a. personal of-
iciipü, reaccatcu tböiu în ti^uiuun lan-
guage

' and precipitated a long dis-
cussion.

TB/LIN BÖBBERS
(By Axsoclatfd ?rsss.i

BlraSBgham, A law Feb. î&r.«èae*a& Crescent psshengur train No. hCincinnati to New Orieaas. tontoht
(was held ap by three masked menJncar TrnssTllle, Aliu, fourteen

^
miles

IIIDin acre» nmr>Hj mnwes m ntifiM « «ü
men bearded the engine and forcedthe tenlsKxr to eat eff the baggerand express cars from the relateSetof thé train end then prated *»*Jh.The robbers secerei fear sacks of
registered mail naid te have coatkhi.ed fJA^QO._
PELLAGRA «'SPITAL BILLKiOW BE,?)BELOWER HOUSE.

(By Associated Press.)
Columbia. S. C, Feb., IS..The" Sul-Uvaa hill, providing for the establish-

ment of a pellagra hospital and a
commission to study the disease Inthis State, which was passed by the
Senate last night, wan introduced in
the House today. It Was referred to(the medical committee.

"BLACK HONORED"
SOCIETY WORKING

Striving Uurélo^** 4T*âtunl
Murder" Ag«b*5 C-io invr*

Of 2(Siw^
(By Astociai*! Prjer.)

St Petersburg. 7,w i. Fei>. 1».~|The "Black Hanert^" -uclety b con-
tinuing its campaign against the Jews
of Kiev in spite of the fact ihat Its

ration 6t "rltnal murdei" againstJswteb tailor Patnokoff has been{disprovedI A Kiev; newspaper v supporting the
"Blank Hundred", published today an
article throwing farther'suspicion on
Jthe^JejNr,. ^vtog:_'
jble~thjrn the; 'Äme/ienn* Black7 band',
ils making ear cbil^cea tremble."

Will Not Discuta Ques-
tion of Accepting

Police Head
BLUNT INQUIRIES

NOT ANSWERED
Off to Washington on Matters
Of Great and Minor Impor-

tance Concerning 'the
Canal Zone '

i?y .Wocialeii Press.)
New York, Feb. lS.^Col. George

jW. Goethals, builder of the Panama
Canal, today arrived hero on board

I Uie steamer Metapan . from; Colon,made non-corandttal answers tip qties-Itons about a ifetter taken to him from[Mayor John Purroy Mltchel-, that loftthe question of bis wjceptanve of the
New York police commlsslonersbip
more uncertain than ever and an-
nounced hla intention of taking the
first train to Washington.
Blunt questions end ingeniously de-

vised quelles about the police com-
missionershtp alike brought the Invar-
iable answer: - "I have nothing to say
on the subject of the police cements-.
sioncrBh.'p."
"When your, term as governorthe eaaal rone expires, will you then

consider the police commissioner-
M'iipï" he was asked.
' j "I really don't know," answered
the Colonel.
The first person to .greet Col. Goe-

thals was Bobort 8. Bingert', secre-
tary of the City flub, -with a letter
from Mayor K tc.oii. iho Colonel
was B'.lent sbef..ib < contents of the
letter. He Bald h- -.id

' see Ma>or MV tcbeî».

torjneai^n
posai of ch
'mahages-jaft
ment!of tjhe

'

Panama 'railroad
^îdrla ;0, Collins, a Santa Fe lèvyerwho arrived on the' MetaparV- la'Burke's attorney. "The chargesagainst Burke," he eaid, "never have

been-made openly. They wf,re start-
ed by a disgruntled under employeThe whole affair is nothing more or
les4r i?*an &ii stteoii-i. Ly .-".n çn-^iLisiiiîIndividual to dscredlt the admluls-
tratlon of Col. Gee'tals."
> Col. Goethals v.as met at the
by Mrs. Gott'tals, Henry L. gtlmson,former »«»cretary of war.- gwd A R.
Drake, vice president of the Panamarailroad. W'.th Col. Goethals on
board the Metapan came his da
ter-ln-law, Mrs. George R. G
and his secretary, W.lliam H

I
©ft TRIAL FOB MURDER

..

(By Associated
Chicago. Feb. 19-r-Wll

Ellis, Cincinnati leather merchant,who' shot and stabbed his wife to
death in a hotel ladt October, todayWas nlixced on trial. Bills stated be
has beeil - runted T.oanoiaiiy »iuce the
tragedy. He will plead emotional In-
sanity, ccoidinx to bis counsel. Ri-
lls told a coroner's Jury that the kill-
jtng was the result of a suicide past.

AGRICULTURAL
APPROPRIATION

Bui to Be Reporten! today to
House of Representatives

Carries $18,947,00
(By Associated Press.!

Washington, Feb. 19..Chairman
Lever, of the House committee on
agriculture, today completed and to-
morrow will report to the House thearinuui agricultural appropriation bill.
It aggregates $18,947,000, exclusive
of permanent appropriations, an in-
crease of 1960,000 ever last year's to-
tal.
The hill la accompanied by the

most comprehensive report ever sub-
mitted by the committee.
Jfany radical changes are propo««d,Including reorganisation of tbe weath-

er bureau and preparation by the sec-retary of agriculture of a plan for
reorganising sad eytitemaitlsing de-
partment work.

ROIJND-THE*WORLD RACE.
(By Associated: Press!

New York, Feb. 19..Support of tbe
International AeornauUcal Federation
and of tbe Royal Aero Club or Great
Britain is assured to the proposedround-the-world Panama-Peelne air-
skip race from Ban Francisco pext
.year. If the Aero Club of America'sanctions the flight, according to an'.announcement today by tbe AeroI Club. Letters promising oo-opere-!fi-.- - re^*lv?d t*w* »it.. fmA-)oration and "the Royal Aert; Club,
I says tbe American body's statement.

ses. üjcon
NEGROES II* MILLS
HAVE MENIAL WORK
No Other Employment Will be

Permittee! Them
Hereafter

Special Correspondence.
Columbia. Feb. 18..The Walker

bill requiring the separation of tbn
races working In cotton mils in the
8tate was panned to third reading,alter bolng amended to the satisfac-
tion of all parties. In tho form in
which it was passed! tho bill will pro-hibit the employment of ncgroos to
rerform menial tasks in cotton mills,
escept such as wh>t? people would
not accept.

All Houso bills reported unani-
mously unfavorably -1 by committees
were stricken off the' calendar by theHbuBe.
The House accepted an invitatio«to attend the last meeting of theLutheran Laymen's Missionary Con-

vent v. n in tho CoiuDiuiu iUpa^re andWill bold an afternoon sgssJob'1' to
pat throug"! local "Vfnd unconxcvitod
matters instead or working at night.j ' Tlu_> resolution tWtroflnr.«;? by Mr.
Delaugmter of .BdßeflelJ, appropriâting $400 for the erection of a monu-
ment over the grave'of McKeo Mor
riwether of Edgefleld, who was kill,
ed In tho Hamburg" riot, passed the
(House unanimously. McKeo Merr.
-wether gave his lifo in the strug-gle, to redeem South Carolina from
.radical rule in 187G.

SULZAS HELD LIARLK
FOM 'MANY ACCOL'XTS

Albany, N. V., F«b IP..In coUiUu.
a bill rendered by "Ralph B. TompVkin»; etsploycd, "t??1executive" nuussW^uurlng tho recent

: eut proceeding

10ä&e;
Mileage Coupons Any Member of

Family of the Purchaser
RSsss Be Accepted
Itiy Xnnn^latpA Prem«)

Columbia, Feb. 19..The railroad
.mwjiijAn *0£,lorK>" 1 uaiioH S.H OrdOT

ßffectlve within thirty 'days re'quplr-
ur railroad companies to accent mile-

age coupons from any member of the
family of tho purchaser, provided the
purchaser at the time of buying his
mileage stated in writing who consti-
tuted the roembers .bMRVWBMVy.
The order followed the complaintof Senator ßarle cf'Greenville, madei

in writing in January charging that*the railroads were' vlolatttng the law jin honoring the mileage fir famllica{
of purchasers and in holding that tho,mileage could be used only by the one
buying, it. A hearing on the com*
Plaint was "held before the1 railroad
commission this afternoon. Senator
Earle making hfa complnint and read-]ing the statute law on the subjectMr. F. H. Hardwlck of Waahlngton. |traîne manager or tno soutnern nan-
way, represented tho railroads and
claimed that the custom prevailing
was in accordance with the egret ment
reached with Gov. Ansel In 1909, and
recognized by former railroad oom-

"j. Assistant At-
mlnlck represent-

Q law.

ed the Slate
torney General

The order for railroads to honor
mileage books nut' only for tho purrchaser hut for any member of his
family was promulgated following the
meeting. Chairman Richard« and
Commissioner Hampton voting for
the order, .and Commissioner Caugb-
man refraining from voting. Thojorder ia to go into effect in thirty
days on March 18.

KAXLY0 CA0TJ
IMPRÎSOÎ

..BANDIT,'XT FT. BUM*.

(By AssocJiited. Press.)
Si Pas*. TeA^Xftb. IS..Maximo I

Castillo, the tflfegud bandit, late to-
iUf was brougnt bore and imprisoned
at Fort Bliss. Hp was placed In a
cell n«>xt to tlint «f bis former friend,CVn. Jose Sala:4^; Talking to re-
ib, ters Castin,. lie was gullt'.css
it the Curobre thpufi tragedy.
ttliu seid that fifty of hta adhe»*»i.-a
deserted him some limn sgo and that
they mtght havo> been responsible for
the disaster. Thre«* sien sad two
women captured i*<üi Castillo ware
taken to the fort end placed hi ti e
prison camp. ...

Probably SOO persons were at the
station waiting to? the arrival of the
prisoners. Tbere*ms a little ~alt
before Castillo waa, takon from tu»
car. rnlted Sfltee saldier^ mastod
In front nnü behind him aad >w<^»

1 thefr "way"through, the ihreu«. There
was no dfttnonfiïrjti..

is mmBEST
Tomb Hidden Beneath

Great Bank of
Flowers

MANY THOUSANDS
IN PROCESSION

Other Thousands Stand With
Bared Heads During' Storm
To Pay Rasptct to

Deceased

.. ï6y Associated ..Presi.).'ïïijjcôn.'Ca.. Fob. in.-Ün'dV'friè;:.sbfldèh xk'foB, the bôn'y of. .Angus-
*?eep-

t>ui o.;;iiacon,/soldier,' 'tyifaj&ffa .\for seventeen years United ; State* >

senator trom Cccrga, today waslaid In Its grave at Rose Hilt ceme-tery hero. Tonight tho new-màdetomb was hidden beneath a greatbank of flowers, piled high by theloving hands of hundreds of sorrow-ing friends.
Simplicity marum in« uuuai oci-

v cos. Before the long. processionfollowed tho body to the £r»ve, abrief Impressive service was said atChrist Episcopal church. At the tombthe coffin was lowered to its. lastresting place With the rites or Ma-
sonry. Every honor tb titHi was inthe power of the naUdu, his nativeState and his oonurorcy to accord toSenator Bacon's memory today mark-ed hie Üneral. _T>Thouldnds of citizens faced thedriving rain to march with the fuue-rej^jcortogo, while other thousands,siajimng with heads uncovered, linedthe streets through which the pro-IjCfajiion passed, "onators and repre-ivea "*i

and, c*3?e!al
fciiy aflrfe'Ori...
body to the cemetery and stood silentdaring the »bort serviced.'Among the mourners was Oov,Jbhn.M. Stdton, who aecompaniee«0!j|funeral train from Atlanta.
Tonight the congressional delega-ïn which came from the national[capital to attend the funeral return-ed to'Washington.
Public achools, all State and cityIbuildings and practically evory busi-

ness bonse in the cl'v were e».r.?^during the funsr&l services.

FRANCE COPOIBERLNO CA$,Vf»
Paris, Feb. 19..The ministerialcommission teprceeuUibg variousstates, whrch_iB considering require-

iiiruio of the F îcttvîi merchant marin«and the utilization of the Panamaçanal, today met under the presidencyof Maurice AJatn, Under secretary of
»te fpr ,tn^ mer^11l«;wériBeii.<Äcr^rVfy^' said, tin wrineipefc,*ing was to lëkrrf'tf Frböce' waaklswfiJ

^ ecitàu* tA'await the report*sWaMjr'ïbfeù' tbe'eassAHassv
Ishii>pln g* inïereiftk' lo 'tiô^peratoi

MILEY BHJLÏS
PASSED BY HOUSE ï

will hivite! *.

Provides for a Mfid Form
Purging the Democratic

Crab Rotts
Special Correspondence.

Col un: h in. Feb.. 19.--The opponentsof primary election reform made enineffectual effort tljls morning to re-commit the Kiley bill throwing safe-
guards around primary elections. By
a vote of 62 to 43, the House refusedto recommit the bill. Had the meas-
ure been recommitted that would bavabeen the end.of lt for this eerelou.Allowing for absentees on both sidesof the question of primary reform, the
vote Indicates that there is a strongersentiment in favor of the MSley billtoday than yesterday. It is poestbvethat tf the Governor vetoes tho mea-
r,,^ I» "-. ,. *V*lt5UIT; S.U.« i» i>..'mm ,u. w.u»^» mmHouse may override bis veto.
The Mlley bill provides that the

county executivo committees .shallreview the hooka of primary registre-,tion before the election and strike off
all namtes which should dot appearthereon. The Miley bill, though,makes the reform of the primary moreof a party matter than the dead Sen-
ate bill did.
The chief difference between the

bill which the House passed yester-day morning and the one It killed
Tuesday night is that the bill whtch
vent through provides for one super-
visor of primary registration ia et*>\county to be elected by the coup»/
convention a, whereas th«» bill' V »
was killed, said that the registration
for erimsry eleetl'jsii chaula be left
in the bands of the secretaries of tfie


